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（3）采用 ABR+UASB+SBR 组合工艺处理垃圾渗滤液，当水温接近 34℃时，
氨氮、硝酸盐氮和亚硝酸盐氮的去除率 高可分别达到 87%、55%和 60％以上，
平均总氮的去除率可高达 56％以上。 
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Landfill leachate is a secondary pollutant produced in landfill, if it is not be treated 
appropriately, it may cause secondary pollution to water, soil, atmosphere and so on. 
Ammonium, the main pollutant in landfill leachate, is the main cause of water 
eutrophication, also is a limit factor in biological leachate treatment. Therefore, searching a simple 
and practical biological method to treat leachate is a fundamental way to resolve the landfill 
leachate pollution problem.  
The dissertation analyzed traditional processings of landfill leachate treatment and 
biological nitrogen removal. Found that, anaerobic ammonium oxidation (ANAMMOX) 
was the main way to resolve the ammonium-rich leachate pollution problem. The 
main conclusion of the rearch showed as follows : 
（1） Preliminarily validate the feasibility of the nitrification –ANAMMOX 
combination processing of the ammonium-rich, high concentration pollutants 
wastewater, such as landfill leachate.  
（2） The ANAMMOX reactor has strong tolerance to influent CODCr and NH4+-N 
concentration. When the effluent NH4+-N and CODCr concentration were up to 1000 
mg/L and 5000mg/L, the ANAMMOX reactor removal rates were respective about 
70% and 60%. During steady-state phase, the removal rates of NH4+-N and CODCr 
were 97％and 80％,respectively.  
（3） Anaerobic baffled reactor(ABR)+UASB+Sequencing Batch Reactor (SBR) was 
adopted to treat landfill leachate, with the wasterwater temperaturethe 34℃, the 
maximum ammonia removal rates of 87%, nitrate removal rates of 55% and nitrite 
removal rates of 60％,respectively. The average removal rates of TN could be up to 
56％.  
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 表1－1 垃圾填埋场渗滤液的典型特征 
类别 变化范围 类别 变化范围 类别 变化范围 
颜色 黄－黑灰色 NH4+-N 20～3400 Pb 0.1～2.0 
嗅 恶臭 NO2-N 0.59～19.26 Cd 0.03～1.7 
pH 5.5～8.5 TP 0.86～71.9 As 0.1～0.5 
总残渣 2356～35703 有机酸 46～24600 Hg 0～0.032 
CODCr 40～89520 Cl 189～3262 Cr 0.01～2.61 



































































水质项目 新填埋场 5～10a(中年) >10a（老年） 
pH <6.5 6.5～7.5 >7.5 
COD(g/L) >10 <10 <5 
COD/TOC >2.7 2.0～2.7 >2.0 
BOD5/COD 0.5～0.8 0.1～0.5 <0.1 
 

















































NH4+→NO2-→NO3- →NO2-→N2               (1-1) 
   ∣←硝化阶段→∣←反硝化阶段→∣ 
1.3.1 氨化反应 










































    在生物反硝化过程中，自养型硝化菌比异养型反硝化菌对环境的变化更为敏
感。硝化反应的 佳温度是 25～32℃， 佳 pH 值为 7.2～8.8，当温度低于 15
℃时，硝化作用受到严重抑制。反硝化的 佳 pH 值在中性和微碱性之间，当环
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